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Linksmen - Hoyas
To Clash Today

By JOE CHEDDAR
The 6600-yard Colonial Golf Course in Washington, D.C.,

one of the toughest college golf courses in the East, is the
scene of the meet between the Nittany Lion golf squad and
the linksmen of Georgetown University at 1 p.m. today.

The golfers beat the Hoyas 7-0
On the same course last year.

The Lions put a 14-game win
streak on the line in today's
match against the always-tough
Hoyas. The Nittanies also seek
their 26th dual meet win in
their last 27 starts. Not since
midway through the season of
1954 have the Lion golfers lost
a dual meet. And before that
loss, to Colgate University. they
had won 12 matches in succes-
sion.

Mullen First Lion Titlist
Phil Mullen, who achieved his

distinction despite an artificial
leg, represents the first rope
climber ever to bring National
Collegiate title honors to Penn
State. The New Bloomfield soph-
omore turned the trick by climb-
ing the 20-foot hemp in 3.5 sec-
onds. This matched his best time
of the year.

The Georgetown squad will
have the hungry desire to win
that is usually reserved for a
front runner in its mind when it
faces the Lions today. It wants
the win. and is well enough equip-
ped to turn the trick. Four return-
nig lettermen head the Hoya
squad into today's action. They
are experienced, competent golf-
ers who can win if they get the
breaks.

The four are Perky Cullinane,
second in the Eastern champion-
ships last season, Owen Mande-
bille. Marion Vickerson, and Gene
Hoovered. All played against the
Lions in last year's match.

The Lion cast will include
captain Jim Mayes, sophomore
standout Fat Rielly, Gus Ger-
hart, Jim Ginsberg. Leo 'Cult-
kola. Johnny Boyanowski. and
John Branish. All except Rielly
and Branish were in the lineup
for last year% tiffwith the same
club.
After today's match, the Lions

complete their extra-long week-
end by playing the University of
Pennsylvania and Villanova Uni-
versity golf teams in a triangular
meet tomorrow. The meet will be
the first home engagement of the
year for the Lions.
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Stickmen Visit Penn
Penn State's twice-beaten la-

crosse team makes its sixth
straight appearance on foreign
soil tomorrow when the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania plays host
to Coach Nick Thiel's stickmen
of Philadelphia.

The Lion lacrossemen, who
make their home debut next Sat-
urday against Colgate, will be
seeking their fifth victory of the
current campaign and their sec-
ond in a row over the Quakers.

Penn, after two successful sea-
sons in 1953 and 1954, are in the
process of rebuilding. Their coach,
Bob Matthews, is in his second
year at the helm of the lacrosse
team and with only seven letter-
men back from the 1955 squad,
the Quaker coach is finding it
hard to break into the win col-
umn.

In three starts thus far Penn
has lost to Yale, the Philadelphia

Lacrosse Club, and Rutgers. Yale
held the Quakers scoreless, while
the Phillie Lacrosse Club let only
one goal slip past its defense.

Missing from the Penn lineup
this year is Ken Kirtz, the key
offensive threat for the past two
seasons.
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BELL AIRCRAFT

WORTH A cSPMWIO(Mq
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Yes, and a third look too! If you're interested in a
future offering advancement, professional recognition
and continuing challenge ...our representative is the
man to sec. With world-widerecognition for outstanding
advances in aircraft, missiles, electronics and a diversity
of other projects . . . you'll find the Bell engineering
learn offers unlimited opportunity for building a great
easinessing cum.
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Barbell Club Elects
Givler, Three Others

Charles Givler was elected pres-
ident of the Barbell Club Tues-
day night.

Other newly-elected officers are
George Boratta, vice president;
John Matters, treasurer; and Bill
Crane, secretary,

Sh..dy's honey kept giving him the cold shoulder. "This Is more thanI can
bear! Why not be n-ices he moaned. "What fur?" she demanded, -It'll
be a frosty Friday before I date you again. And just in glacier wondering
why, take a look at your shaggy hair." This made Sheedy
paws and think. So he got Wildroot Cream-Oil and
now he's the picture ofconfidence. His hair is handsome
and healthy looking, neat but net greasy. Wildroot con-
tains the heart ofLanolin, Nature's finest hair and scalp
conditioner. Take Sheedy's advice. Whether your hair
is straight or curly, blonde, red, black or brain, keep it
neat with Wildroot Cream-OiL In bottles or handy
tubes. It's the bearies!

* of 131 So. Harris HillRd., Williamsville,

Wildroot Cream-Oil
gives you confidence
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Yovr Bachelor Degree can earn career
opportunities in these technicalareas:-

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

ELECTRONICS
Guidance Systems
Instrumentation

Rocket Development
Research Laboratories

Telemetering

Structural TestSERVOMECHANISMS
Electronic Design
Analogue Simulation

TESTING
Missile Acceptance Testins
Test Equipment Design

Dynamics Analysis
Aerodynamics

• Flight Test
Instrumentation
Installation

Elecuonic Development

• Service & Training Rockets Research

To holders of a Master or PhD Degree,Bell offers exceptional
opportunities in advanced research on a variety of projects.

Our representative will be on campusa

April 23-24

or Minas higuiria.hp:Maxagor, En:inuring Ponesool

Servomechanisms Hydraulic and
Valve Development

MATHEMATICIANS
and PHYSICISTS

Servomechanisms Development
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